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T 6 THE

Patrons of the- Kentucky Gazette.

Fettfiv Citizens .

JT is with peculiar pleasure I now
present to yon the fiiit number of the
Kentuckt Gazette on the pkmlate-l- y

propqfed. As the circumftauccs
which at fiiit gave birth to this Paper,
aie unknown to the greater paitof
its piefent Patrons ; it may not bedif-"agrecab- le

to any. of them, to take a
retiofpective view of its origin and
progress, as well as the mouses that
iirft induced ine to Undeiraka the bu
finefs of a Printer.

In the year 1786, whilst a Conven-

tion of the Citizens of hentuckyby
their Delegates, were deliberating on
the propriety of l'eparatiug from the
State of Virginia, the want of a pro-
per channel through which to te

to the people at large, poli-

tical lentimcnts on a subject so ex-

tremely interesting to them, and in
which unanimity was so very necef-iar-y

; And need them to pppojntacom-jjnite- e

of their own body, to encou-

rage a Printer to settle in the Difti id:.
The critical situation in which flieQif-trie- t

of Kentucky was at that time
placed, by being furronnded on every
side by a cruel and savage foe, and
which almost put an entire Hop to
emigration, consequently to the influx
of a sufficient ciiculating medium j

occasioned a belies, that no encourage-
ment could be given by the committee
that would procuie a Printer to re-

move to Kentucky : this belies was
much strengthened by an unluccefif ul
attempt which had been made by fnn-tlr- y

gentlemen, to procure a Mr. Miles
Hunter (a Printei) to settle in this
country, who ref used, unless he could
Jiave secured to him certain stipulated
emoluments, to continue for a given
time, which they would not venture
to promise.

Having duly weighed all the
and from a confidence in

any own mechanical talents (notwith-Jlandin- g

I had not the lead knowledge
of the punting bnfinefs) together with
a belies that 1 could execute the bufi-jjie- fs

on a Imall scale, until 1 mould be
able to instruct my sons (of which I

Jiad five) added to the prbfpect of fu-t-

advantages to them and myself ;

3 was prompted to make" a tender of
sny Cervices to the commltte They
accepted the.m".andmade report there-
of to the Convention, who concurred
w ith their committee, and as the high-es- t

niaik of approbation, gave me their
unanimous promise of patronage.

Satisfied of having, obtained evdry
encouragement that, I had aright to
expect, or that they as a body had
powei to grant, and in which I had
the fullest confidence, employed eve-

ry pcflible means in my power toper-for- m

the engagements made on my
part, aad on the lfth daj of August,
1787, piefented to the world, the first
number of the Kentucky Gazette.
Js isimpomble to express the giateful
sensations I expetienced at the.qppro-batio- n

with which it was received by
its patrons , notwithstanding its almost
innumerable imperfections what a
Ihikjiig, difference between that pa-

per, and' the one now before ydu !

From the srreat scarcity of money,
and low state of population at that
time, I was enabled to procure about
380 fubferihers Only ; notwithftand- -

1112 which, and the high prices of ev
ery article used in the prosecution of
the business, I was determined toper-sever- e,

is poffibfe : And although the
whole of my income was not fufiicien;
to procure the imported articles

employed ; yet fiom the
fiiendly affiftance which I received
from the Merchants of Lexington, I

was enabled to continue the paper on
that small scale, until the 17th of Sep-

tember, i 79 1 -

Two impoitant events which took
place about that time, gave biith to
that of a reinaikable change in the
Kfntickt Gazptte : One of which
was, perniiflion from Congress to the
ci'izei's of f entucky to cany volun-

teer cxneditions'againlt the indians at

the expense of the Union, which, be can only fqjeeed under your approba-for- e

had been forbidden at any rateV tjJnij to gain which, mail be the con- -

1 lie other, a ieparationot theDiitriot
of Kentucky from the State of Viigi-ni- a,

its admillion into the Federal
and the electing of a Convent-

ion to frame a Conltitution. These
expeditions occasioned an' influx of
money into the District ; and the ad-

million of Kentucky into the Federal
Union as an independent State, toge-therwi- th

the framing a Constitution
for its Government, presented a hew
field for political dilquihtious, in
Which eveiy citizen was deeply intei-elte- d,

and for which purpose the Pa.
per was enlarged from a half sheet to
a flieet. What effect the fiee circula-
tion of thoughts and opinions in this
Paper had, in producing thole events,
I shall not pretend to deteimine: The
events were produced, the Paper en-

larged, and within a sew weeks aster,
the number of fubferihers to it dou-

bled. For wliilft one of those events
put into the hands of the citizens the
means of procuring , the other create
ed the necellity of acJjuiung political
informatiqil. No peifou, except he
has been in a similar fituatiou,can con-
ceive the heartfelt fatisfaition which
1 at that time expeiiericed, from so
pleafinira prospect, as that of having
it shortly in my power, to "difchat-g- logu
those debts ncceflaiily contracted fori Jill

of Paper, and whiclied,"
had been increasing frdm We are, or to be,

I in fiiends libeity ,

expettatidhs, who among perceive
bom agement then giveh it enabled me
in the course two yearsj only
to defray expence thereof, butal-f- o

to discharge tliofe debts contiaited
its in the sour preceeding

ones, and pievertted mefioin aban-- -

"ddning it as a tliinons project, which
at that time 1 had serious thoughts of
doing Is a knowledge of palt events
is a good criterion by whi( h we can
j udge suture, tlieie can be no dduhj
of the success that atterid th
teiation made in this t

might
iMg.

ciiticalfituation in which United
States are at this time placed, ill
consequence of their treaties with
France and England, aild late con-du- et

of those two nations towards
them ; must be interesting, and awak-
en an ot fii ft inaghitude
in the minds of eveiy defcriptAjJi Jf

to relieve which, deriiand
moie room than former plan af-
forded; especially when we coufidef
that our interelts are so interwoven

ith policy Em o'pean world
as to make it neceflhry to pay

attention tt their transactions, as
well as co'nduct of American
Government.

More than nine years experience,
convinced me that Impartiality

forms the inoft valuable traits'
intlie charactei-o- f a News' Papei Prin-
ter; andnotwithftanding it some
times operated as a partial difadvant- -

age - duty and interest have continu- -

ally piOmpted me unalterably to purk
difcuffion

jects is an advantage of importance
fboiety (especially when the object is

public good) and ought to be en-

couraged ; but wherf the object is
party ill will or personas refentinent.
itbught to be rejected
' I feel it indifpenfible ty to re-

turn finceie thanks to V hohave
encouraged this Paper , and moie es-

pecially who fiift Pat-
rons, sew of whom have sailed tocon-Itiilu- e

its constant fiipportei s. To you
Fis public are indebted, 'only
for che birth and'exiilence first
News Paper publiihed in Ken-
tucky ; for all advantage's

Community Iiave derived fiom a
free circulation of political opinions",
at times when they deemed molt
proper, the interest and happi-rfef- s

dfthis part offhe Wefterrr World.
aufpicesof your patronage,

you have pi og qfs of K
Ucky Gazettf until it obtained

a rank of equality vith molt Papers
publiihed in United State(; and
peihaps superior to almost any rn tlie
world, vvhofe origin and progrefiYave
been marked vvitti equal difadvantag-es- .

as I ever have, AmII ftjll coii-tniu- e,

makeufeof my be(r abilities
to coutufaute s usefulness, MlmJi

Rant ltudy of
public's molt obedient)

Hunible feVvant
J.BRADFORD.

Lexington, Jan. 4, 1 797- - ,.

Front the N. Diary.

THE PATRIOTi

A court which would hear and de
termine from one side Ot evidence
only, would not be entitled to the ap-
pellation of a court of justice. In such
an one sew of us would be willing to
risk a cause, and scarcely a person
could be sound, vho would at a
loss to call it by its proper name.
Let u apply this remark.

In Minerva of Saturday the 12a
tilt appeard a horrid publication of
ifnard's again ft Freron, delineating,
at length, his cruelties in jonth of
France; and in that of the 2d instant,
another, taken from a Londoik paper,
Which mentioning one attempt
to murder, and three inltinces of in-f- ai

it, this conclusion : " Ilobbc-rie- s
inuimierable, the public pil

lage of markets, add tj
crimes country wnere

moralitv uiuoHed and auandon- -

the support
its com- - all of pretend

mencement; nor was deceived the of geneial but
my fbr liberal en- - will how its
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intereits may be advanced fnch
publications as these, evert is they bore
the (lamp of truth Who that ever
pi ctended to any. Morality himfelj,
would publish such things, aster theo-pe- n

declaiation that he v.as&jriendto
France .'No one, finely, but Mr. Web-fte- r.

And would this projijfor of impartii
ality deal fdirly, the cause of libeity

not in any way be injuied by
his Pu

thelame

anxiety

all

its

not

en-- i

by

blicatiofis. Did he but take the
pains to epofe the eil ithich

result from the settled laws of a mo.
natchical government; and publilli
the robberies, murders, 1 ioii, exceires,
oppreflion and extreme nilfery they
have occafidned, none would liavciet-fo- n

to say, they were deceived by his
partial views and wrong infcieurjs.

In the eyes of Efqulre Webftei, it
'may "be very right to expose attd pub-
lsfh as he doel, every thing, true dr
false, that can operate to the prejudice
of Gallic libeity. It may be very right
tofpread the virulence of Bntijfj mt-Iii- ji

ertat print1 among a people who j et
feel attached by ftroug tics of grati-
tude 'tt Frdnce, in order to destroy our
predilection for Republican govern-
ments, that 100m may be made for er

attachments: But I hope to be a
witness of hi feveie difappointnient.

Is, indeed, he is now endeavodrirlg
to fliake the public judgment with rcf-pe- ct

to the excellency of Republican

to

overnment ; it tie is, I lay, we can
fwei him 111c juugiiient i&

fueit. The of political fuhSyfalready made up, thcconfedeiation is

those weie

of

were

aster

puuiiL

nnly eftabliflied on republican piin
ciples, and we the people are deter-
mined, at all events to maintain it '

But is he is only the enemy of the
Fiench people and not of their revo-
lution, why does he attach the words
republican and revolutionary to' thole
excefles which are peihaps unavoida-
ble; and many of which exist, also,
where republicaniftn and revolutions
have not yes changed the feptimtnts
of the people ' The views of tlfe edit-
or of the Minerva, which cannot but
little longer be mistaken, furnish the
most open and explicit answer.

PARIS, Se"pt. d(s. '
Is we may believe letters" from

Bred, it appears, that the perilous
project is undertaking of a descent
on England or Ireland, These let-
ters announce that evcry thing is--'

prepared for a grand expedition,
which will put to sea the end of this
month (Vendemaire) and the com-
mand of which will be cotifldeti to Vice
Admiral Villaiet Jojeufe.

They add that the (hips of the line,
as --veil as the other fliips have provi.
lions on board for six monrhs, and rhat
lias expedition will be reijitoucd by

a great number of other ships actualljr
adembling at Rochfort and Cher-
bourg.

There was a repdrt circulated ay

about the cotlncil of-Fiv- e

Hundied, that Gen. Buonaparte had
taken Gen. Wurmfer prisoner.

. - Octobei 9.
The 'corvette Le Moinean is arrived at
llochefoit fiom the Hie of Fiance, &
brought back the two civil commifli- -
oners lent thither in March last. The;
squadron of commodoie , coirt- -
poled of La Forte, of 30 guns ; La,

, La Seine, and La --Vertu, of
44 guns, with feveial light vefi'els and
tranfpoitsarrivedatthe Kle ot France;
on the 18th of June.

1 he commiffioners were with difi-cul- ty

permitted to come on fliore ; the
planters declared that they Were

to suffer- - tjie decree of;
emancipation to be can ied into exe-
cution. Some of the most violent

them thteatrned to stab the com-miflio- ners

who were- - in no manner
supported either by the land or sea-forc- es.

Commiflary Baco and his co-

lleague weie carried by force onboard
theCovette LeMoineuu, the captain
of which had orders to transport thera
to the I'hilipinc Islands or to set t'enx
on fliore on some deflert Island, is he
could not reach Manilla.

TheCorvette put to sea with thes
commiffioners on the 21ft of June j
the crew unwilling to serve as the

for executing the Barbarous
order of the Colonial Allembly ot the
llle of France, forced the ciprain

his course and sail to Europe-The- y
landed at Fbul Point fn" Mada-gafc- ar,

to take in the neceflary provi-lion- s,
and continued their voyage for

Rochtoi t.
When the Corvette lest the1 Isle of

Francethe coldny was in the mbft
flouriiliing situation all the ware-hduf- es"

Weie filled with goods; the
privateers had taken a great many-ric-h

fliips from the Lnglifli and Por- -.

tuguefe, and the planters continued tc
sell and buy negi oes as befoi e.

Long before theatrivaf of thecom-mifiioiie- rs,

some influential members
of the colonial aflembly, had done

thing in their power to pcrsuade:
tlie people not to lubmit to their au-
thority, and to trdnfportthem tofonio
diftaflt place, in order to gain time to
send a deputation to Palis.
, The lettei of a ceitain meiliber of

the council of emigrants, who advised
them "to flievt only a little fii mnefs
and their negi oes would be fdfe,"eri-courag- ed

tlie enemies of the couimif-fionei- to

accomplish their attrociousi
plau ; but the people bf the colony
vv ill fooh open their ej es ; the barbie
rous mifci scants w ho had feci etly plan-- i

ned the ruin of the commiHiohers.v, ilL
not ef cape with impunity The fipia--
dion and the land foices will iooir
hear how grossly they $eie deceived
by the colonial aflerfbly.

Otdberig.
The treaty of peace concluded with

the king of Naples will be publiihed
in a sew days.- - It is now before the
council of ancients, and very little o?
its contents- - ras as j et tranfpir'ed. Ve
know only, that it contains fevera le

"crct Siticlts; that it is not like the
treaty, with theJdng 6f Sardinia, se

the king of Naples, vvhofe ter-
ritory is 150 leagues from the French,
fiontiers, had no territory to give np
to us ; that happily, the king of Na-
ples gi ants ileg-e- s

to the citizens 6f the French Re-
public, that he excludes the Englilh
from all his harbours, till the conclu- -'
fion of a general peace ; th'at he grants
a considerable indemnification to the
Fiench Republic, and offers to give

tor the outrages committed
at Naples,-upo- feveial French citi-
zen? in i7p3. , The king of SpaJrf hts
guaranteed thcAgsecntidn of the trea-
ty - ,''- -

The Official Jdurnal contradicts the
leport of Joui dan's being at Paris, 6f
the ai rival of the Englilh Envoy, and
of thearrcil of geneial J?rnonf. Itig
however confirmed in the same" Joar'-n- al

that Einout, the majority of the
afiiceis of the etat-maio- r, and the ci-

vil cominiflaries of the army of the
Sambre'& Meafe a'edifplaced. .Same
Journal also confirms the ieport; thac


